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An Indian mimed Man-Afrald-of-Noth-
ing married a white woman in Montana 
recently, and in one week after his wed 
ding he applied to his tribe to have bis 

.•tame changed. 

Indiana's new temperance law has just 
gone into effect. The law practically 
wipes out the rural saloon business and 
impoueB very severe restrictions upon a 
limited number of urban saloons. 

The Watertown saloons, which again 
started up after the adjournment of 
court have been closed by an injunction 
issued by Judge Andrews. It appears 
as if those citizens of Watertown who 
are aiding and abetting this open viola
tion of law by throwing the weight of 

«ltheir influence against the enforcement 
•of the statutes, are making a very seri
ous mistake which they will eventually 
leel ashamed of. 

The advance in leather has obliged 
manufacturers to tuake a corresponding 
advance in the price of shoes, with pro
bably, the only exception ol' W. L. Doug
las, who, notwithstanding the high price 
of leather, will continue at the old prices, 
and give a better shoe than ever before. 
The recent additions to his already large 
factory, make his plant the largest in the 
world devoted to manufacturing an ex
clusive line of shoes. 

Word was recieved by Deputy Sheriff 
Maioney Tuesday, from Sheriff Williams, 
of Qraut County, to come down at once 
as he had a prisoner for this county. It 
was Thomas Leddy, who appeared at the 
last term of court on a chaige of grand 
larceny. His case being thrown over to 
the next term, he was out under bonds. 
His bondsmen, however, became alarmed, 
owing to several scrapes he has been in
to lately, and delivered him up to the 
authorities. He was brought from Mil-
bank yesterday morning and lodged in 
the basement jail. This morning, be 
secured a new bond and weut home.— 
Webster Reporter. 

The supreme lodge, A. O. U. W., 
in session in Chicago, acted favorably 
upon the memorial for a division of the 
jurisdiction of the Dakotas, and July 10 
is set as the day when such division will 
take place. At the late session of the 
grand lodge for the Dakotas, held at 
Jamestown in May last, the election of 
officers was made very largely with the 
expectation of the result above named, 
and consequently South Dakota will be 
in full possession of the running mach
inery, whereas Morth Dakota will call a 
special session and elect officers, etc. A 
division of the membership will give 
North Dakota about 4,000 and South 
Dakota about 6,000. When the juris
diction of the Dakotas was set off fn.m 
Minnesota six years ago the two states 
contained a membership ot 1,300, Cer
tainly quite a contrast. 

After all has been said of the return 
and surrender of W. W. Taylor, one 
lact stands out prominently, and that 
fact is that in his flight he had with 
him a constant companion that he could 
not shake off even in foreign lands, and 
whoso presence was more unbearable 
than prison bars or any penalty that the 
law cor.Id inflict.f The knowledge of 
his guilt and tha> at any moment the 
hand of the law was liable to fall upon 
him and bring liiui to justice, wus to 
liitn, as it has been to many others, a 
punishment beyond constant endurance, 
and his surrender with the certainty of 
punishment was simply a relief from the 
more insuflerable punishment that was 
being meted out to him while a fugitive 
from justice. The leeson can well lie 
pondered with profit  by any one who 
may b« tempted in a like manner to 
sacrifice honor in the hope of gain. 

Our neighbor last week makes a very 
desperate attempt to be sarcastic, by re
ferring to "the other paper." He prob
ably gets the phrase from a remark re
cently made between two strangers to 
the city when speaking of a Milbank 
editor and one ot them said "why you 
don't mean that fellow who lived for so 
long under an assumed name!" "No" 
said his companion "its the other fel
low!" We are pleased that our neighbor 
has caught on, for when people get talk
ing, as they are constantly doing, about 
a certain editor who was for a long time 
wanted by the Philadelphia authorities 
for arson and bail jumping, we don't like 
to be mistaken for him and would rath
er be known as "the other fellow." And 
when away from home and among 
Btrangers who only know us as a Mil-
bank editor we dislike to have to stop 
and explain that we're not the fellow 
whose picture adorned ttio roguo's gallery 
of every police station in the land a few 
years ago with the legend attached, 
"Wanted—for incendiarism at Phila
delphia." That's one of the times we 
would rather be known aa "other fellow.' 
There are a good many more reasons 
why weM rather be called "the other 
fellow"' or "the other paper," but unless 
our neighbor demands them we won't 
say anything about it just now; but he's 
such an interesting little cuss as Arte-
mas Ward once said of a similar animal— 
if you don't get too close to him; he 
can't get along without a littlejtun every 
once in a while, and we feel compelled 
to humor him now and then even though 
we would much rather attend to our 
own business. Feeling thus very fre
quently we allow him to shake himself 
and thus create a bad odor without tak
ing any notice of the stench. We ask 
pardon of our readers for departing from 
this rule on the present occasion, for the 
fact is he is so fond of the smell which 
he emits about ouce a week, and which 
he is continually lauding that it is really 
cruelty to animals to deprive him of the 
lull enjoyment of it. 

Elder Jordan IVill Remain. 

Flandreau Enterprise: We are relia
bly informed that we were in error in 
stating that Presiding Elder Jordau ex
pects at the close of the present confer
ence year to leave the active work of the 
ministry for the lecture field. This is 
his sixth and last year as presiding elder 
of the Sioux Falls district, but it is his 
intention to re-enter the pastorate this 
fall. This retirement from the present 
position which he has filled so accepta
bly is due to the "time limit" which ap
plies to the ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal church everywhere. It wiii 
be gratifying news to the many friends 
of Mr. Jordan that he purposes remain 
ing a citizen ot South Dakota, and that 
his future pastorate will be within the 
bounds of this conference. Already the 
naming of his successor is a matter of 
the Methodist churches in the Sioux 
Falls district. 

A Sufficiency. 
If ever there was a crowd that suflered 

from getting too much of a good thing 
it was the democrats, who captured the 
presidency, the Senate, the House, and 
thus secured absolute control, accom
panied with indisputable responsibility. 

Not enough of the republican party 
had beeu left to hang an excuse on. 

The People's party was not big enough 
to hold in front of a 6creen, 

Democrats after a genenation of lies, 
evasions, shufflings and denials had to 
face the music and tote the whole re
sponsibility lor everything done and not 
done. 

And in all the history of party pol
itics there has never been so complete a 
smash up. 

Never since the "Wonderful One IIoss 
Shay," went to pieces in one compre
hensive, simultaneous and complete 
smash-up—an epic ot utter annihila
tion- lias there been such an all-round 
catastrophe as that which has happened 
to the democratic party. 

It not only managed to no noMiine it 
was pledged to do, but it also c -ntrived 
to do everything its leaders has fought 
the republicans for doing.—Tom. Wat
son. 

Po«tmu« tor's Salary. 

The postollice department, has read-
ju>tod the salaries ».f the South Dakota 
posiofiices upou the following basis with 
tlie changes noted in the elapses: 

Alexandria, Groton, and Howard, re
duced from third to lourth classes; Dead-
wood, Huron and W'nieitovvn, reduced 
from second to third class. Chances in 
salaries—Increases: Arnot. 81.200 to 
£1,300: Stnrgis, g 1.000 to $1,100. Dp-
acreages: Brookings. SI,COO to $1,500; 
i 'unton, 81,500 to 81.400: Chamberlain, 
S1.400 to 81.5500; Clark. £1.100 to 81.000; 
He ul wood. ?2,000 to 81.000; Dell Kapids, 
81.400 to 81.300; DeSmet, $1,200 to 1,000; 
HureUa,8l,2 ;*0 to 81.KM):Flandreau, 81.^00 
t > 1.900: Huron, 8'J.OOO to 81,J500; Madi • 
non. 8',TOO to ?],0o0; Mi'bank, 81.100 to 
£t.o'>0; Miller, 81.100 to $1,000; Mitchell. 
82,200 to 82,000; Parker, 81 -100 to 81.300; 
Plankinton. 81,200 to 81.000; Itedtield, 
81,r>GO to 81,400; Watertown. 82.000 to 
81.900; ^Yeljat.er, 81.400 to 81,i>00i Woon-
soeUet. 81,200 to $1,100; Yankton $2,200 
1-O82,100. 
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STATISTICS FOB FABMEBS 

H«w The W»l«on Law Work# in 

Their Interest. 

ExportR of A g r i c u l t u r a l  Products 

Have Fallen oil And Import. 

Have Been More Than 

Doubled. 

New York Tribune 
Washington, June 18: The thirty 

millions of people in this country vviio 
live by agriculture or are dependent up
on its success for a livelihood will not be 
pleased with the operations of the new 
Tariff law. It was telt when the law 
was framed that it was especially net-
verse to the agricultural interests, but 
it was not expected that it would more 
than double the importations of farm 
products and ut the same time enor
mously decrease the exportation of 
agriculture. But that is the record it 
has made thus far. In every article pro 
duced by the larmer there has been an 
enormous increase in importations, and 
the falling off of exporlations in larm 
products since the new law went into 
effect has amounted to $60,000,000 in 
the two treat farm staples of bread and 
meat alone. A careful Bnalysis of the 
operation of the new law produces some 
facts that will startle the farmers, es
pecially those who voted for "a change 

in 1892. 
The Republicans in Congress, it will 

be remembered, made a vigorous protect 
agaiust the changes made in the tariff 
on farm products, but of course were 
helpless. It is now possible to see what 
are the effects of the new law on inpor-
tatious of articles produced by the farm
ers. Taking the statements of the 
Treasury Department covering the im 
ports for the lir*t eight months of the 
new law and comparing them with those 
of the corresponding eight months of 
last year under the McKinley law 
it is found that there has been an in
crease of from 50 to 500 per cent in the 
importations of farm products, and that 
the total imports ol this class of articles 
have more than doubled. Curiously, 
there is not a single article of farm pro
ductions found in the list which has not 
increased in importations, while nearly 
all the agricultural exports have de
creased many millions. 

The importation of farm products 
from August 1, 1891, to May 1, 1895, un
der the law amounted to over $05,000,-
000 in value, against $29,000,000 in the 
corresponding mouths ot the preceding 
year under the McKinley latv. This, it 
should b© remembered, relates exclus
ively to the class ot the articles which 
come into competition with the product* 
of the farms of this country, and in
cludes animals, breadstull's, eggs, feath
ers, flax, fruits, hay, hemp, hides, hops, 

cotton, provisions, seeds, rice, tobacco, 
vegetables and wool. On the other 
hand there has been, since the new law 
weut into effect, a reduction of many 
millions in the exports of farm products, 
such as hay, hops, oilcake and meal 
seeds, vegetables, corn, wheat, flour and 
meats. It is apparent that the first 
year of the new law will show a loss of 
more than §100,000,000 to the farmers of 
the country alone in the increased im
ports and decreased exports ol the classes 
of articles which they produce. 

The lolloping tables show the imports 
of farm products during the first eight 
months under the new law compared 
with the imports in the corresponding 
months of the proceding year under the 
Mclviuley law, also the exports in the 
first ten months ot the present fiscal 
year compared with the corresponding 
ten months of the preceding year under 
the old law. It will be observed that 
there is an increase in the importations of 
every article produced by the farmers 
and a reduction of the exports ot nearly 
all the important farm products. 

IM POUTS. 
Under the 

, , McKinley law. Aiiimale.. a  
tircadrtUiffs i,7HT.aOO 

TP* 147.374 
614,OHO 

".eal,ht : rB R-tf.MR 
i'IR,1,LS 1,904.4M "-V 497.844 132,167 * 1 EE 5,-10,000 
. '. '"I"1-- 4H3.030 

You will always find this at 

MITTEL8TAEDT BR) 
and it is certainly true jt 

about this time, when we 
are receiving our 

Spring Goodi 
They are worth your time a, 

attention to examine them, and] 
prices we can surprise you 

=All WINTER GOODS 
at your own price. We must els 
our shelves of these goods, and 
can secure some bargains now. 

MITTBLSTAEDT BRQ 

ECIOIKZS 
R. J. HICKS. 

Real Estate, Farm Loansand 
Insurance. 

Taxes paid and property 
looked after for non-resi
dents. 

T.U. HICKS,M, D.{ 
VETERINARY SURGEl 

Will be pleased to acj 

and attend calls day or : 

i at reasonable ratet. 

Office in rear rooms of Bank of Milbank building. 

JERSEY BULL. 
To stockmen and those desirous of im

proving their milking herds I wish to 
announce that 1 have a full blooded 
Jersey Hull whose service cau be had at 
reasonable prices. 

Also the registered Hambletonian stal
lion''Play Buck". 

W. E. VAI'DEIt VOORT. 

P. LIKDQI IST, * 

Farm Loans and Insurance. 
Desirable farms for sale 

on easy terms or on 
crop payment 

plan. 
Milbank, - So. Dak. 

8. M.PASCO 

ATTORN KY-AT-t, AW. 

City Police JMHtioe of the Pet* | 

AND NUTAKY PUBLIC. 

Insurance and Col lect ions promf : | 
tended to. 

Provisions... ,  
Itice V' 
Stvds V. 
Tobncco 
Yogi'tablus 
Wool 

Tot*! 

liny 
Hope 
Vi'iretabies 
Oiirnke and int-al. 

Corn 
Wh«nt 
Flour 
Provisions.,. .  
HruaiJHtiilife (ail)"'.! 

1,417,9117 
1,S(M,8»4 
G.lHi.JRH 
1 I!) 
3,3-8,077 

1^.3(i' 
KXroilTS. 

S75J.082 
• . ".477.483 

1.03'), 274 
7.MU;-i,.V20 
7,(Si'-!,9,H 

S71i»i:t.(i;a 

v't'ti 

Under the 
Wilson law 

SI,407,7 •••j 
2,240 .rw, 

i ,'iw,r.ci 
o.l<>2,M I", 

' .11:5,!I--^ 
•I! 14,06] 

0.«S7,wj 
597,:^:, 

1 , I , •  
t 

H.67.V'ir, 

1*.971,983 

1.04 

I,3('0,7r,'j 
• '  773.crih 
~',7Sti.c.r^ 

fi'i  

111,2' Hi, ens 
!>3,-00,<4'5 

*dveriiscri l.«>tter M*t. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
Milbank Post Office July 3,1893. 

-Mnnaiuir (ienrse 
McC>mty I iiico Willi,unt, Mrs Eva. 

In calling for any of the above plea.se 
say '•advertised" anil give date of adver
tisement. It not, called for in fitteen 
days will be sent to dead letter office. 

Geo. C. Middj.ebpook, P. M. 

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WINNERS. 

CONOVER 
PIANOS 

CHICAGO 
COTTAGE 
ORGANS 

WERE GIVEN 

HIGHEST AWARDS 
At the World's Exposition 
for excellent manufacture, 
quality, uniformity and 
volume of tone, elasticity 
of touch, artistic cases, 
materials and workman" 
ship of highest grade. 

II. BKNT1.KY, 

LAWYER. 

gyofflce over Rose's Drug I 

bank, H. Dak. 

Special attention pnH to coitet J 

JAMES KK1UI, 
Proprietor 

MILBANK DKA> LINE Afl 

Agent for the S takdaud unt^ 

Moving Pianop, Organs j Furniture J'-1 

prompt. Attention. 

N. J. BLES0 
-~DRU<;CilST.-

Carries a full line of 

PALMS ami Oil 
Poisons for vermin and de*trn 

animals Paris Green, Lcndofl N 

Insect Powder and Moth Balls. 

fall and sec my line 

Fishing Tackle. 

CATA1.0QUE3 ON APPLICATION PH11. 

>v* i 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

lijlST MitjQF>CT:!BEitt nc 
PSSili?; in thf WOBLO. 

'"For pity's sake,Citforirp " Raid o 

Cherry Pectoral for that conrrh i • 
us a rest." IIe  did so. '  glVe 

nDealer 

Harness, 
Collars, 

Sweat Pa 

Binder WliiPs: 
Buggy "Wiw 

nn d tlie. 

Latest Styles 

Fly Nets and, 
Lap Dusters | 

Repairing (lone iiea* t and 
<3r. jfiL-


